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The long-term effectiveness of the geological barrier beneath municipal-waste landfills is a critical issue
for soil and groundwater protection. This study examines natural clayey soils directly in contact with the
waste deposited in three landfills over 12 years old in Spain. Several physicochemical and geological
parameters were measured as a function of depth. Electrical conductivity (EC), water-soluble organic car-
bon (WSOC), Cl, NH4+, Na+ and exchangeable NH4+ and Na+ were used as parameters to measure the
penetration of landfill leachate pollution. Mineralogy, specific surface area and cationic-exchange capac-
ities were analyzed to characterize the materials under the landfills. A principal component analysis,
combined with a Varimax rotation, was applied to the data to determine patterns of association between
samples and variables not evident upon initial inspection. The main factors explaining the variation in the
data are related to waste composition and local geology. Although leachates have been in contact with
clays for long time periods (13–24 years), WSOC and EC fronts are attenuated at depths of 0.2–1.5 m
within the clay layer. Taking into account this depth of the clayey materials, these natural substrata
(>45% illite–smectite-type sheet silicates) are suitable for confining leachate pollution and for complying
with European legislation. This paper outlines the relevant differences in the clayey materials of the three
landfills in which a diffusive flux attenuation capacity (Ac) is defined as a function (1) of the rate of
decrease of the parameters per meter of material, (2) of the age and area of the landfill and (3) of the
quantity and quality of the wastes.
 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Composite liners comprising a polymeric geomembrane, a clay
liner and a natural geological barrier are crucial components of
landfill barrier systems designed to protect surface and groundwa-
ter. Technical requirements for landfills were established by Euro-
pean legislation throughout the last decade (e.g., 1999/31/EC,
1999; 2003/33/EC, 2002; 2008/1/EC, 2008 and 2008/98/EC, 2008)
and tend toward a high level of environmental protection.
Directive 1999/31/EC (1999) provides technical standards for the
storage of waste in landfills to protect, preserve and improve theAll rights reserved.
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adío).quality of the environment. Landfill sites should comply with these
standards in the short and long terms.
The multi-barrier concept is one preventive measure. This ap-
proach uses consecutive liners that operate independently of one
another and prevent the effects of waste deposits on the surround-
ing environment. Under a worst-case scenario, i.e., that all or some
of the engineering measures used to contain the deposit fail and
that the pollutants are released, the geological substratum is the fi-
nal barrier to the migration of pollutants. Therefore, selecting
proper locations for landfills is important. These locations should
contain substrata that can act as geological, hydrochemical and
natural barriers to ensure the confinement of released waste and
pollutants (Bilitewski et al., 1997).
Directive 1999/31/EC (1999) establishes that, in the case of mu-
nicipal waste (MW) landfills, this natural liner must have a hydrau-
lic conductivity (K) of 6109 m/s and a depth of P1 m. From a
physicochemical point of view, evaluating the long-term effective-
ness of such a barrier is essential. In addition, the stability of the
liner (e.g., potential changes in K) and its retention capacity for
contaminants must be established (Frascari et al., 2004; Munro
et al., 1997; Xie et al., 2009).
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potential pollution caused by leachates is the result of several fac-
tors, including the release of ammonia, chlorinated and non-chlo-
rinated organic compounds and heavy metal ions into the
environment, all of which are toxic to living organisms (Baccini
et al., 1987; Christensen et al., 2001; Kjeldsen et al., 1998).
The focus of this paper is to evaluate and compare the behavior
of natural clay substrata used as natural barriers in three old land-
fills. Clay minerals are the natural materials with the lowest per-
meability as a result of their high specific surface area (SSA). The
main objective here is to assess the depth at which natural atten-
uation of the main components of the pollution front occurs. To-
ward this end, we selected locations that lack geomembranes
and have housed landfill operations for 10–20 years. These charac-
teristics are important for evaluating the current requirements of
the EU directive, particularly in light of the fact that there are
few well-documented, full-scale leachate fronts, and these are
known primarily from studies of sandy aquifers (Brun et al.,
2002; Christensen et al., 1994; Islam et al., 2001; Marzougui and
Ben Mammou, 2006; van Breukelen et al., 2004).Table 1
Period of time of the borehole extractions, waste heights, borehole lengths and the
number of samples collected.
Landfill Borehole Month Waste
thickness (m)
Borehole
depth (m)
No. of
samples
L1 B1 November 17 3 10
B2 14 5 11
B3 11 3.2 9
L2 B1 April 42 5 14
B2 45 3.5 12
L3 B1 May 28 5 13
B2 27 4.9 142. Materials and sampling
2.1. Materials and site description
The analyzed materials were natural clays that were in direct
contact with landfill leachates. Three landfills that had no compos-
ite polymeric or engineered clay barriers within the landfill vessel
were chosen. The studied landfills were denoted as L1, L2 and L3.
L1 (NE Spain) has a surface area of 3 ha, received 78,000 t/year of
mixed industrial and MW and was 23 years old at the time when
the samples were taken. L2 (central Spain) occupies 20 ha, received
solely MW (135,000 t/year) and was 24 years old. L3 (central
Spain) occupies 36 ha, received 145,000 t/year of mainly MW and
was 13 years old.
In all cases, leachates saturated the waste at least 1 m above the
clay surfaces. These leachates were named for their corresponding
landfill followed by an L (L1L, L2L and L3L) and were sampled and
analyzed (Section 4.1).
L1 is a peri-urban landfill that was developed in a defunct clay
quarry. The dominant lithology consists of Tertiary (Oligocene)
clayey and silty materials. The landfill is within the natural topog-
raphy (or a shallow excavation), which is characterized by low re-
lief; the highest elevation in the NW (130 m) and the lowest in the
SE (110 m) determine the drainage network. L1 is much lower in
elevation than L2 and L3 (595–640 m and 640–680 m, respec-
tively). Three boreholes were drilled in L1: L1B1, L1B2 and L1B3,
in that order from the bottom to the top of a smoothly sloping area.
L2 is also located in an abandoned clay quarry. The lithology
corresponds to Tertiary (Middle Miocene) brown clays with siltFig. 1. (a) Appearance of a just-extracted core. (b) A core wrand gray-green, micaceous fine sand exhibiting a wavy morphol-
ogy. The elevation (similar to L3) varies from 595 (N and W) to
640 m (S and E). Intermittent streams run from the SE to the NW
in the area. The L2 boreholes (L2B1 and L2B2) were drilled at a sim-
ilar elevation.
L3 is a peri-urban landfill located in an abandoned clay quarry.
This landfill sits atop a substrate of Middle Miocene brown and
gray clays and micaceous-arkosic sand. The topography is rolling,
and the elevations vary between 640 and 680 m (similar to L2)
and generally decline from the SE to the NW. Two boreholes
(L3B1 and L3B2) were drilled, with L3B1 located lower in elevation.
As a result of clay extraction and deposition, the original topogra-
phies of L2 and L3 were extensively modified over large areas be-
fore the landfills were installed.
Regarding the meteorology, L1 is in an area with a Mediterra-
nean climate, receiving a mean annual rainfall of 650 mm with a
minimum of 30 mm in July and a maximum of 90 mm in October.
L2 and L3 are in an area with a Continental Mediterranean climate,
receiving a mean annual precipitation of 400–430 mm with a min-
imum of 10–13 mm in August and a maximum of 52–60 mm in
May (L2) and in November (L3). Temperatures are similar among
the three landfills (an annual average of 14 C, a monthly minimum
of 5–6 C in January and a monthly maximum of 24 C in July).2.2. Sampling
The clay barrier samples were obtained from cores extracted
with a rotational drill. The drill penetrated the waste and extracted
a continuous borehole 0.1 m in diameter and a maximum of 5 m in
length. Basic information about the boreholes is shown in Table 1.
The cores were not contaminated by the mud used in the lubri-
cation of the drilling head (Fig. 1a). To prevent cross-pollution, la-
tex gloves were used while handling the cores, marking the depths
or distributing the samples. The cores were immediately wrapped
within an LDPE plastic film to preserve the moisture and were
transported to the laboratory in HDPE calibrated boxes measuring
1 m  0.5 m, which were divided into five longitudinal sections ofapped within a LDPE film and inside the transport box.
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per box, and the boxes were carefully closed and sealed.
Within the same day, the cylindrical cores were divided into
samples of different thicknesses and from different depths (Appen-
dix A: Tables A.1.1, A.2.1 and A.3.1). Beginning at the point of waste
contact, the cores were sliced into four 0.025-m sections (samples
M01, M02, M03 and M04) and subsequently into three or more
consecutive sections measuring 0.05 m in thickness (M05,
M06. . .). Another cylindrical section was taken at a depth of
0.75–1 m. Beginning at this depth, 0.10-m-thick sections were
sampled by slicing every 1 m. Although the cores were not coated
in drilling mud, the external surfaces of the samples were removed.
The samples were preserved in the dark and were refrigerated
(4 C) until analyses were conducted.
The sampling of leachates was performed using piezometers or
wells located near the boreholes. One liter was collected in opaque
bottles with a pump and silicone tubing. The bottles were over-
flowed and closed with a Teflon hermetic top, making sure that
no air was left inside. The instruments for each sampling were used
only once.
3. Methods
3.1. Analyses of aqueous extracts
Physicochemical measurements of pH, redox potential and
electrical conductivity were determined in duplicate at laboratory
temperature in aqueous solutions from 10 g of solid sample (with
a soil-to-deionized water ratio of 1:2.5) following methods pub-
lished by the Ministerio de Agricultura, Pesca y Alimentación
(1994). The solid samples used in these analyses and in the determi-
nations of soluble carbon species andmajor soluble anionswerefirst
air dried for 7 days. pH was measured using a glass combined elec-
trode calibratedwith standard solutions of pH4, 7 and 10. The redox
potential was analyzed using a combined platinum electrode and
calibrated using a 220-mV (pH 7, 25 C) CRISON standard. Both
parameters were measured in the supernatant that resulted from
shaking the 1:2.5 solution for 10 min and allowing it to settle for
30 min. The solutionwas centrifugedandfiltered throughapolypro-
pylenemembranewith a pore size of 0.45 lmbeforemeasuring the
EC with a multi-range cell (calibrated with potassium chloride
standards).
The major soluble anions (primarily Sol_Cl and Sol_SO24 ) were
determined by ion chromatography (METROHM™ 761 Compact IC)
in an aqueous extract composed of a 1:10 soil-to-deionized-water
ratio. The extracts were prepared from 2.5 g of sample and 25 mL
of deionized water in sealed polypropylene centrifuge bottles,
which were shaken for 24 h. The extracts were then centrifuged
at 3500 rpm for 15 min, and 20 mL of the supernatant was filtered
through a 0.45-lm membrane for analysis. Water-soluble carbon
species were quantified in a Shimadzu TOC-5000 carbon analyzer
from aqueous solutions obtained using the same treatment as
above but with a 1:5 solid-to-deionized-water ratio. The apparatus
was calibrated with stock solutions of potassium hydrogen phthal-
ate for water-soluble total carbon (WSTC) determination and with
stock solutions of sodium hydrogen carbonate and sodium carbon-
ate for water-soluble inorganic carbon (WSIC) determination. The
water-soluble organic carbon (WSOC) content in the sample was
determined by the difference between the WSTC and the WSIC.
Soluble cations and alkalinity were analyzed from an aqueous
solution with a soil-to-deionized-water ratio of 1:10. The soil was
obtained from the original refrigerated samples (without drying).
The aqueous solutions were prepared by moisturizing 10 g of soil
with 100 mL of water and allowing it to settle in a refrigerator for
24 h. Next, the solutionwas shaken for 24 h, centrifuged and passed
through a 0.45-lm filter. Two replicates from each sample weremeasured. Sol_Na+ and Sol_K+ were analyzed using a Buck Scien-
tific PFP-7 flame photometer with 0.5, 1 and 2 mM Na/KCl stock
solutions. Sol_Ca2+ and Sol_Mg2+ were determined using Flame
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (Unicam™ Solaar M series atom-
ic-absorption spectrometer) with 5, 15, 20, 30 and 40 mg/L Ca2+
stock solutions and 0.5, 0.75, 1, 1.5 and 2 mg/LMg2+ stock solutions,
respectively. Sol_NH4+ was estimated using an ion-selective poten-
tiometer (ORION 9512AmmoniaGas Sensing Electrode)with 101,
102, 103, 104 and 105 mol/L stock solutions. Alkalinity was
determined by titration with an ORION 960 potentiometer using
a normalized H2SO4 solution (between 103 and 102 M) as the ti-
trant and a pH meter to obtain the titration curve. The endpoint of
the titration is the minimum point on a plot of the derivative of
the pH vs. the volume of the consumed titrant (corresponding to a
pH value 4.8).
To avoid any alteration of the original conditions, and particu-
larly to avoid the modification of alkalinity or aqueous NH4+ by a
previous heating treatment, these liquid extracts were obtained
from wet samples.
3.2. Characterization of the solids
The solids remaining after the extraction of the soluble cations
and alkalinity were used to determine the exchangeable cations
(Ex_NH4+, Ex_Na+, Ex_K+, Ex_Ca2+, Ex_Mg2+) and the cationic-ex-
change capacity (CEC). The exchangeable cations were extracted at
room temperature from 10 g of the original wet clay to a 100-mL
solution, as described by Thomas (1982). Ex_Na+, Ex_K+, Ex_Ca2+
and Ex_Mg2+ were replaced by NH4+ homoionization after three cy-
cles of shaking and centrifugationof the soil in contactwith 25 mLof
NH4Ac, 1 MandpH = 7. After each cycle, the supernatantwaspoured
into a 100-mLvolumetricflask,whichwas thenfilledwithdeionized
water (25 mL). The suspension was filtered through a 0.45-lmfil-
ter. The Ex_NH4+ was extracted in the other 10-g replicate from the
soluble species. In this case, the soil was homoionized with Na+,
repeating three cycles of stirring and centrifugation with a dilution
of 25 mL of 1 M NaAc at pH = 8.2. After each cycle, the supernatant
was transferred into a 100-mL volumetric flask, and deionizedwater
was added until the graduation mark (25 mL). Again, the solution
was filtered. The exchangeable cations were analyzed using the
same procedures described for the soluble-ion determinations.
The CEC was determined in the remaining solid after the
Ex_NH4+ extraction. The additional Na+ not present in the
exchangeable sites was removed by successive washings in 100%
ethanol until the measured EC was <30 lS/cm. The Na+ was then
displaced by Mg2+ with a Mg(NO3)25H2O solution (0.5 M, pH = 5)
at room temperature (Rhoades, 1982). The final Na+ concentration
was equivalent to the CEC and was measured in the previously
mentioned flame photometer.
To reference these data and the liquid solution data (Section 3.1)
with respect to the dry solid-sample mass, the gravimetric water
content was also measured in duplicate. A 5-g portion of the origi-
nal sample was weighed to an accuracy of ±0.01 g (mm). The same
fraction was weighed again after being dried at 105 C for 48 h
(md). Moisture (h) was estimated using the following formula:
h = (mm md)/md100 (Ministerio de Agricultura, Pesca y
Alimentación (1994))
The samples dried at 105 C were mechanically ground at a fre-
quency of 20/s for 5 min using a Retsch MM200 grinder to obtain a
homogeneous particle size for specific-surface and global-mineral-
ogy analyses. For the clay-mineralogy analysis, sections were taken
from the original wet samples.
The SSA was measured in duplicate. Approximately 0.20 g of the
ground material was then dried at 90 C for 24 h and degassed
under an N2 flow for 18 h at 90 C (UNE 22-164-94) using a
Micromeritics™ Flow-Prep 060 station. Finally, the material was
Table 2
Chemical analyses of the landfill leachates.
Parameters L1L L2L L3L
O2 (mg/L) n.d. 0.07 0.50
pH 7.20 7.90 6.70
EC (mS/cm) 12.97 31.00 4.12
WSOC (mg/L) 1260 1744 3360
Alkalinity 44,012 43,920 27,450
Cl (mg/L) 9850 5700 269
SO24 (mg/L) 225 1790 <5
NH4+ (mg/L) 117 1786 160
Ca2+ (mg/L) 305 86 87
Mg2+ (mg/L) 280 465 19
K+ (mg/L) 450 1250 95
Na+ (mg/L) 7700 3800 195
Phenols 1456 1.30 13
Benzene <0.5 0.01 0.83
Toluene <0.5 0.19 0.81
Etilbenzene <0.5 0.06 0.10
Xylene <0.5 0.17 2.10
Cr 0.04 0.83 0.03
Pb 0.43 <0.10 <0.10
Zn 0.32 <0.02 0.10
Cd <0.02 <0.02 <0.02
n.d.: Not detected.
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nauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) method of nitrogen gas adsorption.
The measurement was carried out at 77 K using a Micromeritics
GEMINI V and standard analysis protocol software that obtains a
five-point N2 adsorption isotherm.
The X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) technique was applied for
the mineralogy analyses, and the software DRXWIN (Primo,
2001) was used to analyze the data. XRD was performed using a
Philips X’Pert diffractometer with a Ni-filtered CuKa radiation
(k = 0.15406 nm). The diffractometer operated at 40 kV and
40 mA with a step size of 0.016  and a speed of 2 s/step. Although
a 10% relative error was assumed for these semi-quantification
methods, the comparative differences between samples could be
observed when the pattern profiles were plotted together.
The random-powder method was applied to estimate the over-
all mineralogical composition of the pre-dried and ground samples.
The semi-quantifications of the minerals were performed accord-
ing to Schultz (1964). A small quantity of ZnO (0.1 g) was mixed
as an internal standard with 1 g of the bulk-ground sample to com-
pare and to verify the differences between the very similar random
powder diffraction patterns observed (Srodon et al., 2001). The pat-
terns were normalized with respect to the area of the ZnO reflec-
tion at 0.2475 nm in the original powder pattern. The X-ray
intensities were recorded over a range of 3 to 70 2h ().
The oriented-slide method was used to determine the specific
families of clayminerals from selected original samples. The estima-
tionof the claymineral content in the<2-lmfractionwasperformed
asproposedbyUNE22-161-92with the scattering correction factors
of Barahona (1974). Clay mineralogy is reported in terms of mass
percentage relative to the totalmineral content in the sample. Three
glass slides per sample were prepared with the <2-lm size fraction
(saturated in Mg2+ solution). Each slide underwent a different pro-
cess: (a) air drying (0.1:2 clay-to-deionized-water ratio), (b) drying
for 2 h at 550 C (0.1:2) and (c) glycerol solvation (0.1:2 clay-to-
water + glycerol ratio), following Moore and Reynolds (1997). The
XRD intensities were recorded over a range between 3 and 20 2h ().3.3. Data treatment
A multivariate statistical procedure using Statistical Package for
Social Sciences, SPSS 16.0 for WINDOWS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL
60606-6412, 2007) was performed. To study the differences be-
tween the landfills, a principal component analysis (PCA) was per-
formed, followed by a Varimax rotation. The analysis consisted of
transforming the possibly correlated variables into a smaller num-
ber of uncorrelated variables (called principal components or PCs)
that could describe the behavior of all of the original variables. The
Varimax rotation was applied to determine which main variables
correspond with the PCs. This analysis reveals the internal struc-
ture of the data in such a way that the variance within the data
is well explained and little information is lost. This technique facil-
itates the interpretation of all of the data and variables as well as
the variation of the variables within the data. The variables consid-
ered included pH, Eh, EC, WSOC, WSIC, h, Sol_NH4+, Sol_Na+, Sol_K+,
Sol_Ca+2, Sol_Mg2+, Sol_Cl, alkalinity, Sol_SO24 , Ex_NH4
+, Ex_Na+,
Ex_K+, Ex_Ca2+, Ex_Mg2+, CEC, sheet silicates, quartz, Na-feldspar,
K-feldspar, calcite and dolomite content, SSA and depth.4. Results
4.1. Leachates
Table 2 presents the analytical results obtained for the leach-
ates. Dissolved oxygen is present in low concentrations in all of
the leachates, which indicates anaerobic conditions and reducingredox potentials. The leachates are alkaline, except for sample
L3L, which is slightly acidic. The EC varies between the different
leachates: L2L has the greatest value, followed by L1L and, finally,
L3L. The lower inorganic ion concentration of L3L relative to the
concentrations of the other landfills explains the EC of L3L. Organic
matter was measured as WSOC, which is found in high concentra-
tions (>1200 mg/L), especially in L3L (Table 2).
The major inorganic ions Cl, Na+, K+, Ca2+, Mg2+, SO24 and NH
þ
4
are present in significant concentrations (Table 2). In all cases, the
dominant component is the alkalinity, whose concentration is one
order of magnitude higher than the next most concentrated spe-
cies, Cl and Na+. The alkalinity is mainly composed of organic acid
anions, as HCO3 was estimated to contribute only 14, 6 and 2% of
the total alkalinity of L1L, L2L and L3L, respectively. From this point
on, L1L is observed to possess a compositional trend different from
that of the other two leachates: L1L has more K+, Ca2+ and Mg2+
than SO24 and NH
þ
4 , whereas L2L and L3L have more significant
quantities of NHþ4 than K
+, Ca2+, Mg2+ and SO24 . L2L is the only
studied landfill with a high concentration of SO24, i.e., much higher
than the concentrations measured in L1L and L3L.
Xenobiotic organic compounds (except for phenol in L1L) and
heavymetals (<1 mg/L) were found in low concentrations (Table 2).
Thus, these compounds were not measured in the soil samples.
4.2. Mineralogy of the landfill substrata
The X-ray powder-diffraction patterns of the three studied
landfills (Appendix A: Fig. A.1.1, Fig. A.1.3, Fig. A.2.1, Fig. A.2.3,
Fig. A.3.1, Fig. A.3.3) show an average clay content of >45%, with
quartz and calcite as the main accessory minerals. Table 3 displays
the average mineralogy of the materials that were in contact with
the waste for each landfill. The X-ray oriented-diffraction patterns
(Appendix A: Fig. A.1.2, Fig. A.1.4, Fig. A.2.2, Fig. A.2.4, Fig. A.3.2,
Fig. A.3.4) show that in the <2-lm size, illite (1.0 nm, non-expand-
able with glycerol solvation) is the predominant clay mineral,
followed by smectite (an expandable mineral that changes its basal
d-spacing from 1.4 to 1.8 nm under glycerol solvation) and a
smaller fraction of kaolinite and/or chlorite (0.71 nm).
4.3. Leachate infiltration: pollution profiles and attenuation depths
The contaminants are considered to be ‘‘attenuated’’ here when
the analyzed parameters (1) have a virtually null variation with
able 3
he average mineralogical composition (mass %) of the landfill substrata.
Substrata Sheet silicates No sheet silicates
L1 Illite Smectite Chlorite
P
Quartz Nafeldspar Kfeldspar Calcite Dolomite Others
25 ± 3 14 ± 5 8 ± 2 47 ± 17 28 ± 14 3 ± 1 2 ± 2 19 ± 7 1 ± 1
L2 Illite Smectite Kln + Chl
P
Quartz Nafeldspar Kfeldspar Calcite Dolomite Others
35 ± 3 7 ± 5 6 ± 2 48 ± 18 43 ± 16 4 ± 2 3 ± 2 0 ± 0 1 ± 1 Sd <1, Hem <1
L3 Illite Smectite Chlorite
P
Quartz Nafeldspar Kfeldspar Calcite Dolomite Others
52 ± 2 15 ± 5 8 ± 3 75 ± 25 17 ± 19 3 ± 5 2 ± 3 2 ± 3 1 ± 1
: sum of sheet silicates, Kln + Chl: Kaolinite & chlorite, Sd: siderite, Hem: hematite.
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T
Pdepth and (2) reach low levels with regard to the values measured
at the waste contact. For clarity, ‘‘the initial value’’ of a parameter is
this highest value measured at the waste contact, the ‘‘background
value’’ of a parameter is the value that the parameter reaches when
it is attenuated, and the ‘‘attenuation depth’’ is the distance in me-
ters from the waste contact to the depth at which attenuation
occurs.
The average values of the measured parameters, classified by
depths, from the three landfills are shown in Table 4.Table 4
The means and standard deviations of measured parameters in the landfill substrata, clas
Variables Depth (m) L1a
pH 0–0.5 8.6
0.5–1.25 8.8
1.25–2 9.2
2–5 9.5
Eh (mv) 0–0.5 107
0.5–1.25 153
1.25–2 201
2–5 166
EC (mS/cm) 0–0.5 7.3
0.5–1.25 9.3
1.25–2 0.7
2–5 0.5
WSOC (lg/g) 0–0.5 303
0.5–1.25 189
1.25–2 112
2–5 116
WSIC (lg/g) 0–0.5 390
0.5–1.25 955
1.25–2 135
2–5 130
h (%) 0–0.5 18.9
0.5–1.25 27.0
1.25–2 18.6
2–5 15.4
Sol_NH4+ (mmol/kg) 0–0.5 8.1
0.5–1.25 5.6
1.25–2 0.2
2–5 0.1
Sol_Na+ (mmol/kg) 0–0.5 246
0.5–1.25 311
1.25–2 22
2–5 17
Sol_K+ (mmol/kg) 0–0.5 5.7
0.5–1.25 4.1
1.25–2 0.7
2–5 0.9
Sol_Ca2+ (mmol/kg) 0–0.5 7.5
0.5–1.25 8.5
1.25–2 3.5
2–5 3.6
Sol_Mg2+ (mmol/kg) 0–0.5 8.8
0.5–1.25 8.5
1.25–2 2.8
2–5 2.3
Sol_Cl (mmol/kg) 0–0.5 388
0.5–1.25 419To evaluate the capacity of the natural liner to attenuate the
migration of contaminants, the variations in the analyzed param-
eters vs. depth were depicted, assuming that the main hydraulic
gradients are vertical (Marzougui and Ben Mammou, 2006;
Munro et al., 1997; Straub and Lynch, 1982) or considering
diffusion as the main transport process. K was measured using
a test sample taken at an average depth of 0.6 m. The average
K values were 0.6  109 m/s (L1), 2.5  109 m/s (L2) and
1.0  109 m/s (L3), which were low enough to assume the pre-
dominance of diffusion transport processes (GEOCISA and UAM,sified by depth.
L2 L3
± 0.1 9.0 ± 0.1 8.5 ± 0.1
± 0.2 8.8 ± 0.2 8.7 ± 0.1
± 0.1 9.0 ± 0.0 8.7 ± 0.4
± 0.3 8.9 ± 0.1 8.7 ± 0.2
± 33 141 ± 20 153 ± 22
± 27 166 ± 14 177 ± 21
± 85 165 ± 0.0 164 ± 8
± 26 159 ± 12 161 ± 12
± 2.4 1.5 ± 0.5 1.2 ± 0.4
± 4.8 1.2 ± 0.1 0.5 ± 0.2
± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.0 0.4 ± 0.2
± 0.3 1.1 ± 0.2 0.3 ± 0.1
± 139 304 ± 186 305 ± 250
± 147 58 ± 19 102 ± 59
± 19 98 ± 0.0 73 ± 26
± 24 112 ± 81 71 ± 25
± 436 272 ± 82 307 ± 177
± 892 87 ± 37 183 ± 86
± 8 84 ± 0 170 ± 87
± 56 98 ± 55 131 ± 70
± 5.2 21.6 ± 1.5 33.5 ± 7.5
± 6.1 17.1 ± 8.6 36.7 ± 8.6
± 3.5 21.6 ± 0.0 29.7 ± 14.2
± 3.6 23.2 ± 3.7 31.2 ± 7.1
± 2.3 40 ± 24 39 ± 32
± 5.0 3.8 ± 3.4 5.3 ± 7.6
± 0.3 2.6 ± 0.0 2.1 ± 2.9
± 0.2 4.4 ± 4.2 1.1 ± 0.9
± 93 30 ± 10 19 ± 5
± 198 14 ± 7 10 ± 2
± 3 9 ± 0 7 ± 2
± 10 16 ± 6 6 ± 3
± 1.5 8.8 ± 4.2 8.3 ± 5.5
± 2.5 2.5 ± 0.4 1.6 ± 0.8
± 0.0 2.1 ± 0.0 1.5 ± 0.3
± 0.3 2.4 ± 1.3 1.6 ± 0.7
± 1.4 9.2 ± 15.3 5.1 ± 2.5
± 6.9 11.2 ± 9.3 5.4 ± 1.9
± 2.0 18.1 ± 0.0 5.1 ± 1.8
± 1.3 14.8 ± 15.6 5.1 ± 2.7
± 10.0 3.1 ± 2.5 7.1 ± 3.8
± 10.4 4.7 ± 1.3 8.5 ± 2.2
± 0.3 6.4 ± 0.0 8.2 ± 4.5
± 0.4 5.7 ± 1.3 8.9 ± 4.4
± 128 14.1 ± 4.8 10.7 ± 7.3
± 258 7.9 ± 4.4 6.9 ± 2.2
Table 4 (continued)
Variables Depth (m) L1a L2 L3
1.25–2 26.5 ± 25 4.9 ± 0 4.4 ± 1.9
2–5 8.2 ± 7.6 5.1 ± 2.1 2.6 ± 1.1
Alk (mmol/kg) 0–0.5 26 ± 7 53.8 ± 21.4 53.4 ± 27.4
0.5–1.25 23 ± 8 12.5 ± 3.5 26.9 ± 15.4
1.25–2 15 ± 2 12.2 ± 0 23.7 ± 12.6
2–5 10 ± 1 12.2 ± 6.6 23.6 ± 13.3
Sol_SO24 (mmol/kg) 0–0.5 2.2 ± 4.3 4.9 ± 2.0 0.7 ± 0.8
0.5–1.25 10.2 ± 5.7 9.9 ± 1.4 0.2 ± 0.1
1.25–2 1.0 ± 1.4 9.1 ± 0.0 0.1 ± 0.1
2–5 0.2 ± 0.4 11.1 ± 1.7 0.2 ± 0.2
Sol_F (mmol/kg) 0–0.5 2.0 ± 1.5 n.d. n.d.
0.5–1.25 2.6 ± 2.3 n.d. n.d.
1.25–2 0.4 ± 0.2 n.d. n.d.
2–5 0.2 ± 0.1 n.d. n.d.
Ex_NHþ4 (cmol(+)/kg) 0–0.5 0.48 ± 0.10 2.8 ± 1.6 3.7 ± 2.5
0.5–1.25 0.46 ± 0.27 0.4 ± 0.3 1.1 ± 1.5
1.25–2 0.05 ± 0.07 0.1 ± 0.0 0.5 ± 0.7
2–5 0.00 ± 0.08 0.3 ± 0.2 0.3 ± 0.2
Ex_Na+(cmol(+)/kg) 0–0.5 3.6 ± 2.1 1.01 ± 0.37 0.69 ± 0.26
0.5–1.25 5.5 ± 2.4 0.40 ± 0.24 0.23 ± 0.22
1.25–2 1.1 ± 0.5 0.05 ± 0.00 0.41 ± 0.47
2–5 0.7 ± 1.1 0.34 ± 0.31 0.19 ± 0.17
Ex_K+(cmol(+)/kg) 0–0.5 0.62 ± 0.30 0.99 ± 0.44 1.41 ± 0.64
0.5–1.25 0.79 ± 0.38 0.37 ± 0.08 0.69 ± 0.13
1.25–2 0.31 ± 0.02 0.25 ± 0.00 0.54 ± 0.37
2–5 0.33 ± 0.11 0.35 ± 0.23 0.47 ± 0.22
Ex_Ca2+(cmol(+)/kg) 0–0.5 32.8 ± 7.8 17.1 ± 9.3 21.2 ± 9.6
0.5–1.25 39.9 ± 10.6 11.5 ± 4.4 23.7 ± 2.5
1.25–2 50.6 ± 8.6 6.1 ± 0.0 17.7 ± 12.5
2–5 42.9 ± 2.9 13.9 ± 6.5 13.9 ± 11.0
Ex_Mg2+(cmol(+)/kg) 0–0.5 5.8 ± 2.0 10.5 ± 3.4 22.1 ± 8.4
0.5–1.25 13.4 ± 5.3 11.2 ± 3.6 27.3 ± 5.3
1.25–2 19.7 ± 0.7 6.6 ± 0 23.5 ± 17.8
2–5 11.9 ± 7.1 9.1 ± 6.3 16.9 ± 11.0
CEC (cmol (+)/kg) 0–0.5 10.6 ± 3.8 10.6 ± 2.5 30.2 ± 15.6
0.5–1.25 20.8 ± 3.9 9.0 ± 4.0 34.4 ± 13.7
1.25–2 22.8 ± 0.3 3.2 ± 0.0 13.6 ± 8.9
2–5 13.4 ± 10.1 6.8 ± 4.9 11.2 ± 6.9
Sheet silicates (m %) 0–0.5 32 ± 9.40 55 ± 13.40 77 ± 23.29
0.5–1.25 58 ± 14.15 47 ± 15.36 95 ± 1.63
1.25–2 62 ± 2.47 23 ± 0 66 ± 42.14
2–5 45 ± 26.65 35 ± 23.08 65 ± 29.29
Quartz (m %) 0–0.5 41 ± 12.70 37 ± 12.10 14 ± 17.18
0.5–1.25 17 ± 3.98 43 ± 14.85 4 ± 2.05
1.25–2 19 ± 0.85 67 ± 0 25 ± 33.73
2–5 32 ± 21.29 54 ± 20.71 24 ± 23.38
Na-Feldspar (m %) 0–0.5 4 ± 1.90 3 ± 1.53 3 ± 5.18
0.5–1.25 2 ± 0.73 5 ± 2.72 1 ± 0.50
1.25–2 2 ± 0.57 5 ± 0 2 ± 2.69
2–5 3 ± 0.55 5 ± 2.02 4 ± 5.24
K-Feldspar (m %) 0–0.5 4 ± 2.80 3 ± 1.79 2 ± 1.70
0.5–1.25 1 ± 0.22 3 ± 2.14 1 ± 0.14
1.25–2 1 ± 0.21 5 ± 0 5 ± 6.58
2–5 1 ± 0.67 4 ± 3.89 4 ± 3.31
Calcite (m %) 0–0.5 19 ± 6.10 <1 ± 0.55 2 ± 2.64
0.5–1.25 21 ± 11.55 <1 ± 0.00 <1 ± 0.57
1.25–2 14 ± 0.14 <1 ± 0 <1 ± 0.57
2–5 18 ± 6.86 <1 ± 0.00 2 ± 3.62
Dolomite (m %) 0–0.5 0.1 ± 0.20 1 ± 1.01 1 ± 0.73
0.5–1.25 1 ± 1.39 2 ± 1.66 <1 ± 0.50
1.25–2 3 ± 3.54 <1 ± 0 1 ± 0.28
2–5 1 ± 2.02 1 ± 1.01 1 ± 0.85
SSA (m2/g) 0–0.5 11 ± 4.30 42 ± 13.15 69 ± 26.25
0.5–1.25 24 ± 7.23 40 ± 23.23 92 ± 16.62
1.25–2 31 ± 0.23 11 ± 0 64 ± 53.03
2–5 20 ± 16.67 25 ± 28.94 48 ± 36.83
Eh: redox potential, EC: electrical conductivity, WSOC/WSIC: water soluble organic/inorganic carbon, h: moisture, CEC: cationic-exchange capacity, Alk: alkalinity, SSA:
specific surface area, n.d.: not detected.
a L1B3 was not included as it was not affected by the leachate.
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(the percentages of sheet silicates and SSA on the top X-axis
and CEC on the bottom X-axis); Fig. 3 presents the global-
chemistry parameters (pH and EC on the top X-axis and WSOC
on the bottom X-axis); and Figs. 4, 5 and 7 show the chemicalparameters as soluble ions (Sol_Cl, Sol_NHþ4 and Sol_Na
+) on
the top X-axis and exchangeable cations (Ex_NHþ4 and Ex_Na
+)
on the bottom X-axis.
The sum of exchangeable cations often exceeded the total
charge of the clay (CEC), as shown in Appendix A (Tables A.1.4,
Fig. 2. Sheet-silicates content, specific surface area (SSA) and cationic-exchange capacity (CEC) profiles of (a) L1B1, (b) L1B2, (c) L2B1, (d) L2B2, (e) L3B1 and (f) L3B2.
488 M. Regadío et al. /Waste Management 32 (2012) 482–497A.2.4 and A.3.4). In all cases, this result was caused by the high
concentrations of Ex_Ca2+ because the other exchangeable cationsdid not correspondingly increase. The higher the carbonate mineral
content of the samples observed, the higher the measured
Fig. 3. pH, electrical conductivity (EC) and water soluble organic carbon (WSOC) profiles of (a) L1B1, (b) L1B2, (c) L2V1, (d) L2B2, (e) L3B1 and (f) L3B2.
M. Regadío et al. /Waste Management 32 (2012) 482–497 489concentration of Ex_Ca2+ and the more the sum of exchangeable
cations exceeded the CEC (Appendix A). Therefore, these values
were attributed to the dissolution of carbonate minerals during
the analysis and not to the extraction of exchangeable cations.
This is a common analytical artifact that cannot be directly re-
solved because it depends on the nature of the calcium mineralsand their crystal size (Dohrmann, 2006; Dohrmann and Kauf-
hold, 2009).
4.3.1. L1
To characterize the different materials under the landfills,
sheet-silicate content, SSA and CEC were studied along the profiles.
Fig. 4. L1B2 ion-profiles.
Fig. 5. L2B1 ion-profiles.
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attenuation of pollutants.
The average values of sheet silicates, SSA and CEC of L1 sub-
strata are 47 ± 17%, 20.5 ± 9.8 m2/g and 16.7 ± 6.9 cmol(+)/kg,
respectively. The L1B1 borehole shows an increase in these param-
eters with depth, whereas in L1B2, the values increase from 0 to
0.75 m, beyond which they begin to decrease (Fig. 2a and b). In
the case of L1B3, sheet-silicate content, SSA and CEC decrease
down to 0.63 m, then increase down to 1.45 m; from this depth on-
ward, the material-characterization parameters stabilize at 50%,
25 m2/g and 13 cmol (+)/kg, respectively.
The three boreholes of L1 present a rather homogeneous pH
(Fig. 3a and b), with values of approximately 8.8 ± 0.3 that increasewith depth in L1B1 (from 8.6 to 9.2) and L1B2 (from 8.5 to 9.7).
This increase in pH is associated with the evolution from a shallow
zone, which is especially affected by the landfill leachate, to a nat-
ural carbonate-clay material that determines the chemistry at
increasing depths. WSOC becomes attenuated at a <0.19-m depth,
with <150–100 lg/g in L1B1 and L1B2 (Fig. 3a and b). Lower values
than these were measured at 0.013 m in L1B3. In fact, this borehole
reaches background levels within the first few centimeters and as-
sumes average values with respect the rest of the analyzed param-
eters that are very close to the background values of L1B1 and
L1B2. The EC is attenuated at 1.55 m in L1B1 and at 0.75 m in
L1B2, with values of 0.8 and 0.4 mS/cm, respectively (Fig. 3a and
b). The EC from L1B3 samples is always <0.5 mS/cm.
The attenuation of EC is related to the decrease in the major
ions of the landfill substratum (Sol_Na+ and Sol_Cl, Fig. 4). These
ions are attenuated in each borehole at the same depths as the EC.
Indeed, both ions are the main soluble components of the landfill
leachate (Table 2). In contrast, relatively low amounts of ammo-
nium and organic components are present, and these are signifi-
cantly reduced or diluted in the studied profiles (Fig. 3a and b,
Fig. 4). Regarding the exchangeable cations, high concentrations
of Ex_Na+ were measured in the shallowest samples: 7.8 and
3.3 cmol(+)/kg in L1B1 and L1B2, respectively. These concentra-
tions fall to background values of 1.4 (at 1.55 m in L1B1) and 0.2
(at 1.55 m in L1B2) cmol(+)/kg. The attenuation depth for Ex_Na+
is the same as that for the soluble ions (1.55 m) in L1B1. In the case
of L1B2 (Fig. 4), the Ex_Na+ is attenuated at a greater depth
(1.55 m) than the soluble ions (0.75 m). As a result of the unpol-
luted nature of L1B3, both soluble and exchangeable ion values
have low concentrations along the entire profile (<5 mmol/L for
Sol_Na+ and <0.2 cmol(+)/kg for Ex_Na+).
The L1B1 samples have higher salt concentrations than the L1B2
samples, whereas those of L1B2 are higher than those of L1B3. As
indicated in Section 2.1, L1B1, L1B2 and L1B3 have decreasing
waste thicknesses and leachate heads from L1B1 (bottom of the
slope) to L1B3 (top of the slope). Indeed, L1B3 presents the charac-
teristic properties of the undisturbed clay substrata.
4.3.2. L2
Sheet-silicate content, SSA and CEC in L2 are 48 ± 18%,
36.4 ± 19.8 m2/g and 9.2 ± 3.7 cmol(+)/kg, respectively. Despite
having a higher sheet-silicate content and, in particular, a higher
SSA than the L1 substratum, the CEC is much lower (Fig. 2a, b, c
and d). The L2 CEC values exhibit the least variation along the ver-
tical profiles among the three locations. L2B1 shows high values of
sheet silicates, SSA and CEC in the first 0.11 m, which quickly
diminish. Next, at 3.55 m, the maximum values of these parame-
ters are observed (Fig. 2c). In L2B2, these variables increase to a
depth of 1.15 m and then decrease at a more rapid rate to a depth
of 2.32 m, where they become constant (Fig. 2d). The clay-mineral
distributions in L2 show two heterogeneous, less clayey layers
(Fig. 2c and d). The first layer begins from the point of contact
and rapidly evolves to a more clayey section (from 63 to 74% sheet
silicates in L2B1 and from 44 to 54% sheet silicates in L2B2). This
more-clayey and narrow section is immediately followed by a de-
crease in sheet-silicate contents that affects greater thicknesses
(3.4 m in L2B1 and 1.1 m in L2B2). At these depths (3.5 and
1.15 m in L2B1 and L2B2, respectively), a clay-rich material ap-
pears again (81% sheet silicates in L2B1 and 60% sheet silicates in
L2B2).
The two boreholes of L2 show pH values of approximately
8.9 ± 0.1, with the highest pH found at the point of waste contact
(Fig. 3c and d). WSOC attenuation is observed at 0.95 and 0.68 m
for L2B1 and L2B2, respectively, with background values of
50 lg/g (Fig. 3c and d). Unlike in L1 (in which the EC is attenuated
after WSOC), in L2, EC attenuation (1.1 mS/cm) took place at 0.25
Fig. 7. L3B1 ion-profiles.
Fig. 6. (a) Lineal correlation between Sol_NHþ4 and water soluble organic carbon (WSOC). (b) L2 sulphate-profiles for B1 and B2 boreholes.
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0.70–0.45 m before the attenuation of WSOC. This is explained
by the fact that the initial L2 EC values (2.5 mS/cm) are much lower
than those in L1 (7–16 mS/cm). This suggests that WSOC, which is
significantly higher in L2 (540–750 lg/g) than in L1 (510–515 lg/g),
makes a small contribution to the value of the EC compared to the
influence of inorganic soluble salts. WSOC increases locally in L2B1
at 2.5 m (Fig. 2c). At the same depth, the minimum sheet-silicate
content and specific-surface values were found (Fig. 2c). This
layer of material is presumed to have a higher permeability and
lower retention capacity than the materials that are found above
(0–0.5 m with an average K of 3  109 m/s) and below (>3.5 m).
Thus, the transport of pollutants related to lateral hydraulic flows
cannot be disregarded.
The attenuation of both soluble and exchangeable cations
(Fig. 5) is observed at 0.95 and 1.15 m in L2B1 and L2B2, respec-
tively. Although the ions in L2B2 extend further than the WSOC,
at the point at which the WSOC was attenuated (0.68 m), these
ions are reduced by >90% in L2B2.In L2B1, the same increase that is observed for WSOC (Fig. 3c)
can be observed for NH4+ (Fig. 5), indicating that the main origin
of the NH4+ of the substrate comes from the organic matter, as
shown in Fig. 6a for L2 and L3. Ex_Na+ and Ex_NH4+ exhibit similar
behaviors along the depth profiles. Values of 3.7–6.5 cmol(+)/kg
were measured in L2B1 and L2B2, respectively, at the point of
waste contact for Ex_NH4+ and of 1.5 cmol(+)/kg for Ex_Na+. The
average value of the total CEC at the point of waste contact is
10–14 cmol(+)/kg for L2B1 and L2B2, respectively (Fig. 2c and d);
these values are typical for the illitic mineral (Hang and Brindley,
1970) that composes the natural clay under this landfill (Table 3).
In this case, at the point of waste contact, the cation-exchange
complexes of the sheet silicates are mostly saturated with
Ex_NHþ4 and Ex_Na
+ (Appendix A: Table A.2.4). In contrast, after
the attenuation depth of 1 m, the sum of these monovalent cations
is less than 1 cmol(+)/kg. Although values as low as 4 cmol(+)/kg of
total CEC were measured, at these depths, Ex_Ca2+ and Ex_Mg2+
dominate the exchange complex (Appendix A: Table A.2.4). The
L2B1 borehole shows a relative increase in Ex_Na+ at 3.5 m
(Fig. 5). This increase is found at the same position as the maxima
of sheet-silicate content, SSA and CEC (Fig. 2c) and reflects the
retention capacity of the clay minerals.
At the point of waste contact, the Sol_NHþ4 concentration is
much higher than that of Sol_Na+, whereas at depths of 3–4 m,
the Sol_NHþ4 concentrations are very low compared to those of
Sol_Na+. Furthermore, the Sol_Na+ decreases by 79% relative to
its concentration at the point of waste contact, and the Sol_NHþ4
decreases by 98%. This indicates that NHþ4 is a typical signature
of the leachate.
The lower quantity of sulfate in the first 0.35 and 0.68 m of L2B1
and L2B2, respectively, (Fig. 6b) coincides with the attenuation of
the organic matter front (Fig. 3c and d). From these depths onward,
WSOC is attenuated, and sulfate concentrations begin to increase.
The oxidation of organic matter in the first centimeters may pro-
vide electrons to reduce the sulfate to sulfide. This reaction is com-
mon in the methanogenic stage of a landfill, when sulfate
concentrations decrease in response to microbial reduction under
strict anaerobic conditions (Kjeldsen et al., 2002; Lyngkilde and
Christensen, 1992a, b).
Similar depth evolution parameters and values were measured
at both boreholes, though L2B2 has a higher ion concentration than
L2B1, in the shallowest samples. This finding is consistent with the
thicker waste layer of L2B2 relative to that of L2B1 (Table 1) and
with the longer attenuation distance of L2B2 relative to that of
L2B1. Nevertheless, an unknown local change in the nature of
waste may have an additional influence.
Table 5
The principal components after the Kaiser Varimax rotation.
PC Variance (%) Variables (the correlation)
Negative correlation Positive correlation
1 21.711 Quartz (0.882)
Na-Feldspar (0.614)
K-Feldspar (0.566)
pH (0.553)
Sheet silicates (0.919)
Ex_Mg2+ (0.918)
SSA (0.877)
h (0.819)
CEC (0.814)
2 20.869 Sol_NHþ4 (0.974)
Alk (0.966)
Sol_K+ (0.963)
Ex_NHþ4 (0.941)
Ex_K+ (0.868)
WSOC (0.818)
3 20.233 EC (0.965)
Sol_Na+ (0.962)
Sol_Cl (0.953)
Ex_Na+ (0.935)
WSIC (0.778)
Calcite (0.728)
4 6.451 Ex_Ca2+ (0.761) Na-Feldspar (0.564)
5 6.157 Dolomite (0.692)
Eh (0.529)
Sol_Mg2+ (0.633)
6 5.328 Sol_Ca2+ (0.727)
Sol_SO24 (0.720)
h: moisture, Ex_cation: exchangeable cation, CEC: cationic-exchange capacity, EC:
electrical conductivity, Sol_ion: soluble ion, Alk: alkalinity, Eh: redox potential.
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L3 shows the highest values of sheet silicates, SSA and CEC of the
three substrata, with averages of 75 ± 25%, 65.7 ± 30.7 m2/g and
25.1 ± 15.7 cmol(+)/kg, respectively. However, the variation in the
sheet silicates and the SSA along its profiles is also the highest, i.e.,
thedifferencebetween themaximumandminimumvalues ishigher
in L3 than in the other landfills. L3B1has high values for bothparam-
eters along the profile to 3.3 m, where they drop under 50% and are
then found in deeper samples (Fig. 2e). Likewise, CEC undergoes a
slight decrease beginning at 1.6 m. These high initial values of sheet
silicates, SSA and CEC in L3B1 are only present in L3B2 to 1.7 m. Be-
neath 1.7 m, they diminish bymore than 60%, remaining constant in
deeper zones (Fig. 2f). The minimum values are found in the first
0.05 m of both boreholes as a result of possible mixtures with non-
clayey materials (Fig. 2e and f).
Samples from this landfill have pH values of approximately
8.5 ± 0.2. L3B2 shows a small increase in pH (8.3–8.9) toward the
deepest samples (Fig. 3f). EC andWSOC at the point of waste contact
are higher in L3B1 (2 mS/cm and 1017 lg/g) than in L3B2 (1.3 mS/
cm and 430 lg/g), but their attenuation occurs at similar depths in
L3B1 and L3B2. EC reaches background values (0.4–0.7 mS/cm) at
1 m and WSOC (background values of 52–130 lg/g) at 0.5 m
(Fig. 3e and f). This depth corresponds to a great increase in the pres-
ence of clay (90% sheet-silicate contents; Fig. 2e and f). The higher
(almost double) EC in L3B1 when compared to L3B2 (Fig. 3e and f)
is related to the concentration of soluble ions (Fig. 7).
Ammonium is the predominant soluble cation (50–94 mmol/kg)
and is complementedmostly by organic acid anions andbicarbonate
alkalinity (Appendix A: Table A.3.3). The attenuation of Sol_NHþ4
(4.1 mmol/kg at 1.60 m in L3B1 and 0.51 mmol/kg at 0.25 m in
L3B2) follows the same pattern as EC attenuation. Sol_Na+ is atten-
uated at 0.34 m (12.3 mmol/kg) and 0.44 m (10 mmol/kg) for L3B1
and L3B2, respectively. Ex_NHþ4 diminishes from 7.2 to
0.5 cmol(+)/kg at 2.2 m in L3B1 and from 4.8 to <0.1 cmol(+)/kg at
0.44 m in L3B2. In L3B2 between 0.10 and 1 m, the sheet–silicate
content is >92%, and the total CEC ranges between 45 and
50 cmol(+)/kg (Fig. 2f). These highly sorptive and clay-grade proper-
ties explain how Ex_NHþ4 and Sol_NH
þ
4 are attenuated at very short
depths compared to L3B1, which has 80–90% sheet silicates and
20–30 cmol(+)/kg in total CEC (Fig. 2e). Both clayey materials con-
tain a significant proportion of smectite (the mineral that mostly
contributes to CEC) and show very high specific-surface values
(80–90 m2/g), which is consistent with the presence of montmoril-
lonite smectites (Dogan et al., 2006).
L3B1 was drilled in a lower part of a slope than L3B2 (Sec-
tion 2.1), receiving greater quantities of leachate and supporting
more waste than L3B2. This is consistent with the fact that L3B1
has higher salt concentrations than L3B2.
4.4. Principal component analysis
PCA reduced the dimensionality of the data by diagonalizing the
correlation matrix of the variables (Appendix B: Tables B.1 and B.2)
and transforming the 28 variables into 28 uncorrelated (orthogo-
nal) variables called principal components (PCs) (Appendix B:
Table B.3). According to the criterion of Cattell and Jaspers
(1967), 6 PCs out of the 28 were selected (Appendix B: Fig. B.1).
These six PCs explain more than 80% of the variance. The loadings
of the 28 variables on the 6 significant PCs calculated by PCA are
shown in Appendix B: Table B.4.
A Varimax rotation was applied to highlight the participation of
the variables that show higher contributions and to diminish the
variables that show lower contributions. These calculations helped
us to associate the correlated variables and to reduce the original
large number of variables without losing too much information.
The last column of Table 5 summarizes the variables that weregrouped by each PC and the degree of correlation within the
variables in each component (indicating the contribution of the
variable within the PC). Thus, PC 1 explains 21.71% of the variance
and is associated with 9 variables instead of the original 28. This PC
is positively affected bymoisture, Ex_Mg2+, CEC, sheet-silicate content
and SSA and negatively affected by pH, quartz, sodic-feldspar and
potassic-feldspar.
The focus of the analysis is on PCs 1, 2 and 3 because they account
formore than 60% of the total variance. PC 1 is formed by the type of
minerals and physicochemical parameters such as SSA, Ex_Mg2+, pH
and CEC. PC 1 is therefore related to geological information. PC 2 is
affected by WSOC and the soluble and exchangeable species of
ammonium, potassium and alkalinity, representing primarily the
organic charge on the landfill substratum. PC 3 is the result of the
combination of EC, sodium, chloride, WSIC and calcite, which ex-
plains inorganic soluble components and inorganic carbon. These
PCs have similar variances because all of them group a similar num-
ber of correlated original variables, whereas the other PCs are
formed by a lower number of correlated variables.5. Discussion
5.1. Leachates
The interaction between a leachate and a geological barrier de-
pends on a variety of factors, including leachate composition,
which varies with (1) landfill age (i.e., the degree of waste stabil-
ization), (2) landfill technology, (3) climate, (4) waste composition
and (5) geological location (Chian and DeWalle, 1976; Christensen
et al., 2001; Renou et al., 2008; Vadillo et al., 1999).
The three landfills are all mature (more than 10 years old) and
use comparable containment technologies (no synthetic polymer-
composite liners). Many studies have shown a relationship
between the landfill age and the leachate chemical composition
(Kulikowska and Klimiuk, 2008; Nanny and Ratasuk, 2002; Renou
et al., 2008; Salem et al., 2008; Shouliang et al., 2008; Tatsi and
Zouboulis, 2002). The pH increases with landfill age, whereas the
chemical and biological oxygen demand (COD and BOD, respec-
tively) and low-molecular-mass organic acid levels (LMMOAs)
M. Regadío et al. /Waste Management 32 (2012) 482–497 493undergo a rapid decrease during the first five years. Low BOD/COD
ratios are typical of final anaerobic-methanogenic landfill stages
(Banar et al., 2006; Chofqi et al., 2004; Ehrig, 1988; Renou et al.,
2008; SWANA, 1997; Taylor and Allen, 2006). Electrical conductiv-
ity (EC) and dissolved solids (DS) also decrease with landfill age;
however, as a result of the fluctuation of dry and wet seasons, these
reductions occur over longer periods of time than do changes in
COD, BOD or LMMOA. Table 6 shows the average values of leachate
chemical parameters obtained from 25 different studies.
BOD and COD were not measured in the landfill leachates;
therefore, no conclusions regarding the BOD/COD ratios can be
made. The pH of L2L is consistent with the average pH calculated
for mature landfills (>10 years old), whereas L1L and L3L leachates
show pHs that are slightly less basic (Tables 2 and 6). This differ-
ence may be result from the continuous landfill operation that
causes the mixing of old and new leachates. Nevertheless, older
landfills tend to have leachates with higher pHs. Landfills L1 and
L2 (23 and 24 years old, respectively) have higher leachate pH val-
ues (7.20 and 7.90, respectively) than L3L (13 years old and with a
pH value of 6.70). The slightly acidic pH of L3L indicates that there
are some areas in the landfill where the acetogenic stage has not
yet been completed. This is common in landfills, where acetogenic
and methanogenic stages usually occur simultaneously at different
locations of the same landfill (Kjeldsen et al., 2002).
Over time, and as the stabilization of waste passes from the aer-
obic to the methanogenic stage, Eh decreases. During methanogen-
esis, CH4 is increasingly produced, indicating an important
reducing environment with Eh < 0 mV (Banar et al., 2006; Taylor
and Allen, 2006). This is not reflected in Table 6 as a result of the
limited number of data found during the literature review for ma-
ture landfills (eight), which do not provide a consistent statistical
base. Furthermore, if large volumes of water percolate through
the landfill (e.g., rainfalls) and substrata have low permeability,
Eh increases in response to the dissolved oxygen and oxidants pro-
vided by the water (Lee et al., 2006).
Regarding the climate and waste composition, L1 has a higher
rainfall than L2 and L3, and this produces greater quantities of
leachates. In fact, L1L has a lower WSOC and ammonium concen-
tration than do the other leachates, which is likely related to the
presence of higher amounts of leachate that is more diluted as a re-
sult of the high volumetric flow. However, L1L has higher concen-
trations of sodium and chloride than do the other landfills, which
corresponds to the mixed urban and industrial waste that is re-
ceived by L1 because industrial waste possesses less organic chargeTable 6
The average chemical compositions of characteristic parameters of leachates for different
Landfill age pH EC (mS/cm) SS (mg/L)
New 7.0 ± 0.9 15.6 ± 7.7 1888 ± 1402
No. samples 45 23 11
Medium 7.4 ± 0.6 17.9 ± 10.0 772 ± 287
No. samples 35 22 3
Mature 7.7 ± 0.9 13.2 ± 9.7 704 ± 685
No. samples 35 17 9
Landfill age T (C) Redox (mV)
New 19.0 ± 5.9 60.1 ± 80.4
No. samples 20 22
Medium 22.8 ± 7.6 85 ± 48.3
No. samples 21 20
Mature 16.1 ± 6.5 208 ± 152.0
No. samples 8 8
EC: electrical conductivity, S.S: suspended solids, D.S: dissolved solids, T: temperature, B
The landfill age classification is based on Renou et al. (2008): New: <5 years, Medium: 5
Compiled from Banar et al. (2006), Cecen and Cakiroglu (2001), Chofqi et al. (2004), Dep
Tejero (2007), Marttinen et al. (2003), Meju (2000), Mohammadzadeh et al. (2005), Mor
(1997), Renou et al. (2008), Salem et al. (2008), Sanchez-Chardi and Nadal (2007), Shoul
and Zouboulis (2002), Tejero et al. (1991), Vadillo et al. (1999), Zairi et al. (2004).than MW (Barton et al., 1985). In contrast, L2 and L3 received
mainly MW, which is related to the higher concentration of organic
matter (WSOC) and lower concentrations of metals, than L1L
(Table 2). Thus, the quality of waste is the factor that most influ-
ences the pollution profiles.
5.2. The mineralogy of landfill substrata
The three locations present the same type of non-sheet-silicate
minerals but in different proportions. Quartz is the dominant min-
eral in all cases, found in every type of environment because it is
very resistant to erosion, weathering, transport and sedimentation.
The L1 substratum is made up of a significant concentration of car-
bonates (20%), especially calcite, whereas L2 and L3 have lower
carbonate concentrations (1–3%). Calcite is relatively easy to dis-
solve at slightly acidic pH, releasing calcium and bicarbonate to
the solution and increasing the porosity and, consequently, the K.
However, because soil pHs were maintained under alkaline condi-
tions in the three landfills (8–9), this potential effect was not de-
tected. This buffering capacity seems to be favorable for the
performance of the landfill substrata with respect to heavy metal
migration, for instance. In addition, at these pH values, some trace
heavy metals (such as those of Zn, Cu and Ni) and ions (Fe, Mn) are
precipitated in the presence of carbonates (Mostbauer, 2003).
The sheet-silicate minerals in the three substrata are illite,
smectite and chlorite; L2 also presents some kaolinite. The differ-
ence between the locations is the proportion of illite and smectite
(Table 3). The ratios of illite to smectite in L1, L2 and L3 are 1.8, 5
and 3.5, respectively. L1 and L3 have similar smectite content, but
L3 has double the illite content of L1. The clay minerals differ in
their retention capacity, exhibiting a more or less charged surface
to catch the dissolved contaminants in the leachates. Thus, the
minerals that possess desirable characteristics for pollutant reten-
tion (i.e., high SSA and CEC) conform to the following order: smec-
tite > illiteP chlorite  kaolinite (Bergaya et al., 2006).
SSA (L3 > L2 > L1) varies mainly as a function of the sheet-sili-
cate content. In general, it was observed that low values of SSA
and of sheet-silicate led to attenuation at greater depths than those
observed for high values of SSA and sheet-silicate contents.
5.3. Leachate infiltration: pollution profiles and attenuation depths
EC, WSOC and the main soluble-ion concentration of the corre-
sponding leachate were used to define a general attenuation depthlandfill ages: a review.
DS (mg/L) NH4+ (mg/L) Cl (mg/L)
16204 ± 10882 2692 ± 3068 2966 ± 2213
23 25 28
32260 ± 26770 1267 ± 1476 3449 ± 3194
21 33 25
6804 ± 8572 644 ± 810 3970 ± 3236
9 27 17
BOD (mg O2/L) COD (mg O2/L) BOD/COD
13001 ± 10672 25150 ± 20944 0.49 ± 0.30
23 24 23
2621 ± 5143 7514 ± 8747 0.67 ± 1.79
16 39 16
2181 ± 4364 6409 ± 11125 0.24 ± 0.21
33 37 32
OD/COD: biological/chemical oxygen demand.
–10 years, Mature: >10 years.
ountis et al. (2009), El-Fadel et al. (2002), Kulikowska and Klimiuk (2008), Lobo and
et al. (2006), Morillas et al. (2009), Nanny and Ratasuk (2002), Owen and Manning
iang et al. (2008), Spagni et al. (2007), Statom et al. (2004), Swati et al. (2008), Tatsi
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the geologic barrier. The results are organized by landfills and
boreholes in Table 7 and include the initial and background values
and the percentage decrease. These data show, in general, that
these natural clay layers located under the landfills represent an
effective barrier to the migration of leachate contaminants, in
agreement with other studies (Bellir et al., 2005; Chen et al.,
2005; Frascari et al., 2004; Hermanns Stengele and Plötze, 2000;
Joseph et al., 2003; Rowe et al., 1995; Techer et al., 2001; Thornton
et al., 2001).
The average data (Table 7) show that these natural clayey layers
located under the landfills represent a good barrier to the migra-
tion of the main leachate soluble contaminants, which in general
terms, become attenuated in 0.2–2.2 m after 9–24 years of waste
deposit. These depths are similar to the ones registered for Na+
and Cl (up to 1.3 m) under a 15-year old MW landfill in Yanful
et al. (1988); for Na+, Cl and WSOC (1 m) also under a 15-year
old MW landfill in Quigley et al. (1987) and for Cl (>0.83 m) and
volatile organic compounds (0.15 m) under a 5-year old hazardous
landfill in Johnson et al. (1989). In all cases, the substrata were nat-
ural clays. Lake and Rowe (2005) also presented short attenuation
depths in the underlying compacted clay of a faulty geomembrane
component of the composite liner system, during 14 years. In addi-
tion, they confirmed their results with a contaminant transport
modeling. On the other side, deeper depths in clayey soils were
estimated by Munro et al. (1997) (Cl > 6 m, Na+&WSOC > 2 m),
denoting the dominance of diffusion transport over advection
and a non-fractured material within the three substrata presented
in this paper.
The three natural clay layers presented a zone at a shallow
depth at which the proportion of clay minerals was low, followed
by a sharp increase in sheet silicates with depth (Fig. 2). This find-
ing is presumably a result of the sands and silts deposited as tail-
ings from the previous clay quarry activities. The leachates may
have been transported laterally through these heterogeneous
layers. This would affect the total amount of leachate potentially
infiltrated through the underlined clay, but this does not invalidate
the natural attenuation observed as a function of depth. The ana-
lyzed parameters become attenuated after penetrating the more
clayey material (70% of sheet silicates in L1, 75% in L2B1, 60% in
L2B2 and 90% in L3). That is not the case for the WSOC in L1, which
was rapidly attenuated through the less clayey material (30–40% of
sheet silicates) before reaching the clay-rich substratum below.
This finding is explained by the higher rainfall at this site andTable 7
The initial and background values, attenuation depths, percentage decreases of EC, WSOC
Landfill Bore-hole EC WSOC
Main components
in the leachate
Initial  background
values
Depth Decrease Initial  ba
values
L1
12.97 mS/cm
9850 mg Cl/L
117 mg NH4
+/L
1260 mg WSOC/L
7700 mg Na+/L
B1 16  0.8 1.55 95% 520  130
B2 7.2  0.4 0.75 94% 510  100
L2
31.00 mS/cm
5700 mg Cl/L
1786 mg NH4
+/L
1744 mg WSOC/L
B1 2.5  1 0.25 60% 750  50
B2 2.5  1 0.23 60% 540  50
L3
4.12 mS/cm
269 mg Cl/L
160 mg NH4
+/L
3,360 mg WSOC/L
195 mg Na+/L
B1 2  0.7 1.00 65% 1070  13
B2 1.3  0.4 1.00 69% 430  52the low content of organic charge, which accelerated the degrada-
tion processes of organic matter (Allen, 2001). The organic front
(WSOC) is generally attenuated at a shorter distance (Table 7) than
the inorganic front (EC and dominant ion). This is consistent with
the rapid decrease of organic components in leachate, resulting
from naturally induced organic matter degradation, compared to
the slower decrease of EC and DS (Table 6).
The attenuation of all ions in L2 occurs at the same depth,
whereas in L1(B2) and in L3, the cation that dominates the
exchangeable sites migrates further than the soluble cation
(Table 7). This is related to the high smectite content in both land-
fills (Table 3), a mineral that provides more positions for retaining
cations in their negatively charged interlayer. As a consequence,
the presence of characteristic cations in exchangeable sites can
be taken as a reliable signature of the leachate penetration.
The main difference between boreholes of the same landfill is
related to the waste thickness: the greater the waste thickness
(Table 1), the higher the parameter values (Table 7). In some cases,
waste-column thickness is also positively related to a deeper atten-
uation depth. In other cases, the attenuation depths are more clo-
sely related to the different mineralogies and physical–chemical
properties of the substrata. In general, the differences between
the attenuation depths of EC, WSOC and ions within the boreholes
of the same landfill are not significant, except for the ions in L3
(1.6–2.2 m in L3B1 and 0.25–0.44 m in L3B2). L3B1 has a deeper
layer of high SSA and sheet silicates that have retained cations at
greater depths than L3B2 (Fig. 2e and f). In spite of this, L3B2 has
effectively attenuated the cations because the defined attenuation
depths (Table 7) are shallower than those of the clay-rich material
(Fig. 2f). This case demonstrates the importance of implementing a
high-quality mineral barrier.
The concentrations of the pollutants measured in the front be-
low the landfills are expected to be proportional to the main com-
ponents measured in the leachate; however, the L2 front breaks
from the anticipated correlation with regard to EC values. Taking
into account the fact that its analyzed leachate (L2L) has the high-
est EC (Table 2), the samples under this landfill exhibit very low
conductivity (six times lower than that of the L1 samples, Fig. 3).
This may be explained by the lateral migration of solutes through
the poor clayey material through the uppermost detected in this
substratum. A more detailed spatial study must be performed to
confirm this possibility.
Finally, to compare the attenuation capacity of the three sites
under similar conditions of time, leachate exposure or waste-columnand characteristic ions of the pollution fronts by boreholes and by landfills.
Characteristic ion of the pollution front
ckground Depth Decrease Ion Initial  background
values
Depth Decrease
0.18 75% Sol_Na+
Ex_Na+
600  27
7.8  1.4
1.55
1.55
96%
82%
0.19 80% Sol_Na+
Ex_Na+
270  15
3.3  0.2
0.75
1.55
94%
94%
0.95 93% Sol_NHþ4
Ex_NHþ4
72  3
3.7  0.1
0.95
0.95
96%
97%
0.68 91% Sol_NHþ4
Ex_NHþ4
90  3
6.5  0.1
1.15
1.15
97%
98%
0 0.50 88% Sol_NHþ4
Ex_NHþ4
95  4
7.2  0.5
1.6
2.2
96%
93%
0.44 88% Sol_NHþ4
Ex_NHþ4
50  0.5
4.8  <0.1
0.25
0.44
99%
98%
Fig. 8. Bivariate scatter plots of principal components scores from PC 1, 2 and 3
(Appendix B: Table B.5).
Table 8
Diffusive flux attenuation capacities (Ac) for EC, WSOC and dominant leachate ions by time of leaching, ton of deposited waste and surface area of the landfill vessel for each landfill.
Substrata Age W Rd Ac
EC WSOC Sol_cat Ex_cat EC WSOC Sol_cat Ex_cat
L1 23 2.61 0.93 4.20 0.94 0.57 55.83 252.13 56.43 34.22
L2 24 0.68 2.51 1.16 0.93 0.94 40.58 18.85 15.10 15.34
L3 13 0.40 0.67 1.88 2.28 1.33 3.48 9.78 11.86 6.89
M. Regadío et al. /Waste Management 32 (2012) 482–497 495thicknesses, the following equation was developed and applied
for each indicative parameter of Table 7. The objective was to nor-
malize the data to define a comparable diffusive flux attenuation
capacity (Ac) between landfills:
Ac ¼ Rd  Y W ;
where Rd (m1) is the ratio decrease per meter depth of the indica-
tive parameter, averaged per landfill. This was calculated as (per-
centage decrease/100)/attenuation depth. Y (years) is the age of
the landfill at the time of sample collection.W (t/y/m2) is the quan-
tity of waste deposited per year and per unit of area.
Hence, the higher the Ac value, the better the barrier perfor-
mance of the substratum. In Table 8, the three landfill sites are
ranked from high to low Ac as follows: L1 > L2 > L3. The highest
Ac corresponds to the substratum with the lowest K
(0.6  109 m/s). This high Ac coefficient in L1 is in response to
the greatest amount of deposited wastes compared to the area of
the landfill vessel within the three landfills, i.e., W (Table 8). This
causes the natural material of L1 to reduce its EC per meter of
depth beyond that of L2 and ions per meter of depth beyond that
of L3. L3 has the lowest Ac as a result of its shorter period of contact
with the leachate pollution (it is 10 years younger than the other
landfills) and the minor quantity of waste mass per unit of area
(Table 8).
A greater Ac value was expected for this landfill because it was
the one with the highest clay proportion with a high retention
capacity (Table 3). Because the age component is positively fac-
tored into the Ac equation, a future study would be necessary to
understand how the attenuation varies with time to generate con-
fidence the usefulness of the Ac parameter. Thus, if the capacity to
decrease the parameters per meter of L3 material does not change
after 10 years, its Ac for EC, WSOC, Sol_cation and Ex_cation will be
doubled. The defined coefficient may serve to compare old landfills
in the absence of precise hydrological and hydrochemical data, but
one must be careful not to distort the calculation with landfills of
very different ages.
When comparing the two landfills of similar age (L1 and L2),
even when L1 received almost four times as many tons of waste
per hectare than L2 and the initial ion values of L1 (i.e., ions mea-
sured at the shallowest samples) were considerably higher than
those of L2 (Table 7), there are no significant differences regarding
the Rd values of the soluble species between these landfills (Ta-
ble 8). Furthermore, the WSOC is more rapidly attenuated in L1
(diminishing 420% per meter) than in L2 (116% per meter) as a re-
sult of the lower initial WSOC and the higher precipitation in L1
than in L2, which increases the dilution and degradation of organic
pollutants.
Following a discussion of the attenuation depth data, a hypo-
thetical value for the K of the landfill substrata was estimated by
applying a simplified ratio that assumes a hydraulic gradient of 1
and neglecting the existence of diffusion transport. This K is the
average distance covered by the parameters, i.e., EC, WSOC, soluble
and exchangeable ions (1.01, 0.79 and 0.93 m), divided by the land-
fill age (23, 24 and 13 years). The resulting values (1.4  109,
1.0  109 and 2.3  109 m/s for L1, L2 and L3, respectively) are
within an order of magnitude of the tested values. This providesconfidence regarding the values of thickness (depth) and K of the
natural liner under an urban landfill established by the Directive
1999/31/EC (1999) (P1 m and 61.0  109 m/s). Because some
of the leachates may migrate through preferential pathways in
the studied cases, these data may overestimate the attenuation
capacity of the materials. Nevertheless, taking the results of this
study into account, such conditions ensure waste retention for
up to 24 years for the major soluble components of leachates when
the landfill leachate is collected.5.4. The interpretation of the principal component analysis
All of the PC scores that corresponded to each analyzed sample
(Appendix B: Table B.5) were represented as pairs in a bivariate
plot (1 axis per PC) and were then differentiated according to the
three landfills. This procedure allowed for the observation that
the geological PC 1 (Table 5) positively affects most of the samples
of L1 and L3 (i.e., they are situated on the positive side of the PC 1-
axis), whereas L2 samples are distributed along the negative side
(Fig. 8a). Therefore, L1 and L3 have more sheet silicates (because
they have less quartz), moisture, CEC, SSA and Ex_Mg2+ (consistent
with the abundance of trioctahedral-Mg-sheet silicates in L3) than
does L2. The fact that both L1 and L3 substrata decreased the
496 M. Regadío et al. /Waste Management 32 (2012) 482–497highest amount of WSOC, Sol_cation and Ex_cation at the shallow-
est depth, whereas L2 showed a minor retention capacity (Rd in
Table 8), demonstrates that substrata with high values in the
mineralogical and physicochemical parameters combined in PC 1
(Table 5) provide an effective barrier function. Therefore, the com-
ponents integrating this PC are proposed as the most relevant
parameters to be taken into account in defining the quality of opti-
mum clay barriers in future studies.
PC 2, representing the organic related soluble species, influ-
ences L2 and L3 in the same way, but it does not affect L1
(Fig. 8a and b) for any of the PC-crossed combinations. In contrast,
L1 samples were affected positively by PC 3 (inorganic soluble
components) (Fig. 8b). Thus, both of these PCs (when they are plot-
ted together in a graph) distinguish L1 from L2 and L3 (Fig. 8b).
Clearly, PC 2 and PC 3 classify the landfills depending on their
waste compositions: PC 2 affects urban-waste landfills, and PC 3
affects positively mixed industrial- and urban-waste landfills.
According to Table 5, MW produces a front with high contents
of WSOC, alkalinity, ammonium and potassium and relatively
low amounts of chloride. This is consistent with the MW leachate
composition of landfills during the methanogenic stage deter-
mined by Jorstad et al. (2004). In contrast, the presence of indus-
trial waste generates a leachate front that is characterized by
high EC and high leachate chloride, sodium and inorganic carbon
contents, which, in this case, are mainly attributed to calcite be-
cause L1 is the landfill with the highest calcite content (Table 3).6. Conclusions
An approach to comparing the performance of the clay substrata
of three old landfills was proposed through the analysis of pollution
profiles, the calculation of attenuation depths and attenuation
capacities (normalized by the parameter Ac) and the application of
a principal component analysis (PCA). The studied features in the
substrata indicate that small differences in the qualities of the clay
mineral layer can influence the effectiveness of the natural liner,
i.e., higher or lower Ac. Under similar sheet-silicate contents, the
SSA (specific surface area) can vary considerably depending on the
nature of the clay minerals. The presence of smectite, generally
<15%, provides better protection for the environment by contribut-
ing SSA- and CEC-retention properties. Thismineral can presumably
have an added value for contaminant controlling because it acts as a
‘‘sensor’’ for monitoring cation pollution.
The presented data indicate that natural substrata with more
than 45% sheet silicates of the illite–smectite type constitute an
effective barrier to the migration of leachate contaminants. CEC,
SSA and the buffering capacity of the clay substratum (pH 8–9)
have been identified by the PCA analysis as relevant parameters
to be considered in the characterization of an optimal geological
barrier.
The average results from the different substrata showed that
the EC diminished by 96% in 0.7 m, the WSOC decreased by 97%
in 0.4 m, the soluble ion concentration (characteristic of the leach-
ate) was reduced by 97% in 0.7 m and the exchangeable cation was
reduced by 95% in 1 m. Taking into account these values and the
average K of the three sites (1.4109 m/s), the depth and the K of
the natural liner established by Directive 1999/31/EC (1999)
(P1 m and 6 1  109 m/s) associated with adequate leachate col-
lection and artificial sealing are adequate for the pollution control
of major soluble species in the leachates.
Additionally, the data from the present study (Appendix A) can
be used as a database to verify numerical modeling exercises
developed to represent and reproduce leachate-component trans-
port through underlying soils in uncontrolled landfills (Chen
et al., 2005; Rowe et al., 1995).Acknowledgements
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